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moat heavily upon the laborer, it isHneNORTIWUROLINA DEMOt'RA- - P1CX5MCS
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PUNGENT SNUFF

A WIKE'3 &EVJSNGK.

Mary "tioorgo, if I die, promise me
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AFLOAT OX A BARREL- -

v. t r. p. p.

U4 BntWi Lrvi Morlou barrel.
1 Potljn (iiitbc.

VtuMrruEKi
Tl t! lnl Utl. Job
W4I Mt out Uum for twenlloW;
twill aba iter'rrt ton aura to todm:

r rw. Onaunatir t wdkMua.
'la Mrk dikmim abMld b

rH .vvt.

A MILLION 0 A L1FK.

TV pmttt Maartcaarat lit
kary af Mb i mil iwi kk U bj
Mi Jha lr. slw U no fajr- -

t nipaaiw. Taw iiat
i aw l,f lt roid by fciiti ti.c

j gfer rCv0i,ui'S, however derived, ex-llt-ir

af , aJ tn far aJ ia mn kaowe law ceed ibii amount, ibey should be redl.3- -

- y aV bll V;fKIIM I. (laMfl. ! am,, .nwii I it a iiuia -

cir.

PLATFOBJI.CP PARIT AD0PT10 l.t

STATE COS VKNT10H AV9UL- -,

1888.1AMi0, MAT,

Wo SEiin aoodirralolato tO people of
Xnrtli C'srolinif )f tho ooqlilijM enjoy-men- ',

ofpftice, gya'd goe4iiient and
g'iuernl prapeiity 'Ddtteiucratio
adiuiuistrsliou of the 8ta ikbieb bu
now bemi nnbroken fur m PJ ycara;
anon tbo just and impartial aforocmcDt
it the lbw, upon .the inerpasrag effioiau-c- y

of our ilifctll w-'"m- t - and
ibt progrem bade in popoW elpcatioti;
joo the TmproTement and ehterpriae
nanifcated in all part of the State. We
ftgiiin challenge a comparison between
the itate of things and the ontrages,
crime and acandala which attended Re-

publican ascendancy in our borders. Wc
pledge ureeWoe la ezrrt in the future
ae m the paat our best efforts to pio--

aiote the beat intercste of the penj.le of
all aeeuoua of the state. Amcmmg our
adherence to Deioocratie Drinciclee as
berlulore uounoiated in the platforms of
the party, it u hereby

KsaoWed, That no government baa
:be tithl to bur Jcii it people with taxes

I bevonii lha auiuunt rHaired to pay its
j oecearary c( i'iise and gradually eztin-- I

auinh iia uutilis debt: and that when- -

i ea, as to aroia a rarpiui iu toe ireas--
uxstiou wnicii

I ' '
premium

wn ca h
uu the lull

Iim .u i'.lI r.tlintai Ii.. till. in it

' tauli, and id to bondholders who

j ai ba"'- -l in nunv instauee.-- , at ci
I tl.Kik nmr ia nnilMiuierali. Aitnr)Miv0
i J ii.i,,.ilods and ihonld be rciuuded.
fh. of eur Democratic Kepresen- -

'.Urea ta irrra, 10 their efforts to

r rrliW to the people front burdeu-asoi- c

internal revenue and tariff taxa-tM- ie.

aweta with th approval of the
Itomaentie rartr of tbta Sute and we
rrrpeetfq:!y reoaaxad that ia tber find
it larroenbl to give to the people all the

. 1 1 I A . I
I 'y SKBiBaHKW, ukj rapport ay
I and practical measure (resrntej in
j Jtj.rrm IB4l wiij a praetic! re--
' I...' f. iin knrH.ti
' Kl"d. That a bile the ot
I atbe4s by ajiak the Mutational
'niaaas tang aaafl ba gradaal'y taaehed
w, .htoh the repvraeaUtivcaof
var aar piepla al we narmaai eapttai

asi be trasird ttt nijust, ae think the
eaaloaa daties ahaald be levied for I he
Bto)aeta of pabitr rtvtau, sod tbe

liaiaiaalaa is thctr adjustment
saarald be aaeb a adl plaee the highest
raea an baaariee aad laa lawast oa the

astissanis ef Ufa, diatribate aa equally
as assail Is the aaavosdable bardeue of

taiauaa. aad aoafcf taa greatest god
ea the greatest aaatber.

AsaaTts4t That we, aa hcretofure, fa.
rar, aai witl aever ecaae le demand, the
aaeaadwiaaal abotitioa of taa whole

revaee ayu bj, as a wit tal, utt
ta be jatiid 1 tiesof race. a a

gnrv taa baroca ta o tr people and a
avarraof anio)tbi;c ta it practical i-

We esll the attention cf the
BwaM ef iae Kuw le the hypocritical

artsua l tbi U"pwllicaa pally 111

tkctr pUii-jr- that they are ia favor .if

t" septal olt'ii" mreit system taia
.ii.. rneMtd by hfir party, while the

!t''ilwti iu i RfTuns sre tarng tLiir
i-tM t itrct all legislation in-

augurated be the rcrrcKOlatiras of the
!Vawst.e party to lelievc the people

1 all r a part kf this odU as systeui.
H.xt-- 4 Tbat fU eoarie of the

IWaoerttic party, ia furthciaaee of pop-

ular rdueatk. 1 sufficient guarantee
t! ;t at favor the educatioa of the pro- -

pit, tad we will proatote aad itupitve
il.r i.reBt edueatiaaaj advaalafte to far

Q'hd whetit. crop of Huiopj
by 80,'.'00,0 J bushels. Ti
oturcs can lurnis.'i a 0.1 1 i 'in meaua
bolter

Tt'T; ti blvUl ... ' adquar
tcrs':n Now Fi.. i ;iiut all
is Will, both tiuk':lM Villi lifted am:
doubtful States lia.K iue oor
tain.: ;' ;.' ' '

Representative V. L. "ioo't, .f
Peunsylvaqu. "tioTne

Ha ia a Rtmng mm, w uf w str. ,.,

estin.t'iD iJrisc, j mi;.ri. ri 1( ,

and is a staunch .ond ofrr ..: ",

would be tflaJ to 300 liiiu' cciiti..u.
tlo Housa.

Peter M. Head, a rich faruir
Kentucky, and hie 'S1.1

Milton, met iu the road, ur ti s

and fought a duel. Head wt ki!;o !

and Milton escaed. ilut siv!k ,tiiic
are toe ceuimon in Kentucky toruqu.r-.-specia- l

mention

Tbe youn; Democracy cad a good
time at Morcbead in the way of speech
making. What was acoomjilished pric.
tioolly, wc have not sera ntuted. O'
of the fpeat. oro was a young man fr,:.i
N en Bern, Mr. Jacksou, who wis -

ever old enough to have votb l n:'v
five cotisccutivo years.

Judge Thurman wijl speak iu .Mew.'
York city on the Oth of Septcmb n.
The Old Roman will receivo a rousu.
reception. The speakers w'M b.

Hill, of New York ; tWer-no- r

Green, of New - Jorsy ; Govertio-Gra-

of Indiana ; Gov.
eruur Black, ef Pennsylvania ; aenn'-- ;
Voorhccs, Blackburn and 1,. n "' j.
rescntative P. A. t'o'.lins anu .d
Thusjftn.

Doskery's assault upon Mrs. Cleve-

land Dot only brings upon him rocud
denunciations from Democrats, but even
some sf the. wore drawn t radicals Ji.
not relish it, I'.iokJry is ry .h..
,VV

. Hallison thinks an Allien toi.
iiigumu ought not to receive more tliau.
ona dollor a dty lor his work', h'ut ""tha't

'

a Chinaman oukht to t nue in, get work
if be can, live cn ra s and rho a s

a day.

Mrs. Kate Chase, the once lrmt'it!
daughter o( Chief Justice Chee, anil
divorced wife of gpraa-- , ii
about topvblish a book of remiii's-cnsc- .,.

&Ua is said to be bulliv.u and evil spo-

ken of.

A DUKA1 rli, Mi ;k .A?

An Austin colored man, with pro-

truding eyes, rushed into JuMico
ofbco and exolaimod :

"I wants Colonal Janes, who libs
ncx'tloor to me, put under a million

dollars bond ter kcoy de pcaoe." '?
"Has bo threatened your life ?" "
"He has done dat berry, ting, rto

said he war g'wiuo ter fill de nex 11;.
gab he foObd after dark in his hnisr.'

plum full ub bueks.101,"

QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

There are about D'),000 houses ia

New York Ci.y. ,

Very few young hdii grow lfter ttt- 7

aro 17.

" Fool's Gold" is bisulphide of uou,
commonly known as iron pyrites

Tbe knitting of loco originated ia
Germany about tho middle of the six
teeuth century.

The first scs fight on record was tbat
between tbe Coriuthians and tbe inhali.
itants of Oorcyra, 664 B. O. - ?

A horseshoe was found inibeddeof ii,'

tbe heart ot a tree three feet in dtisaetaV,

that was cut down near York Springs
Pa , recently. , -

Calico was prohibited as caring apnt
parcl in England from 1700 to ,X -- aw
oambrie for wear in T745, and its
for any purpose totally cronibited in

1758. a

rveep me piano or organ ciosea wuer.
not in use. Not only dustVui niot
ture, has au uofavorable offeot 00 tberi

duty of tbo legislator, aa a direot benefit
to the workwoman, to kaep the expenses
of our publie institutions at tbo lowest
limit consistent with wite and efficient
maaageaieat. The Deiuooiatio party
opposes any competition between free
and oooviot labor, but it inswta thai
convicts shall not remain idlo it the ex-

pense of honest lu'-,)!- .

ltesolved, that curs being an agricul-
tural Matt, it is our riat as well as our
pleasure to promote un) and ult legUla.
tion .that is besv calculated to advance
the interests of agriculture, and that in
ao doiog we will most effectually advance
tbo interest of meohunios, manufactur-
ers and laborers. . v.

Resolved, That tho Icroocracy of
jioriu uarolina, cord,ally approve tbo
administration of Hon. Alfred M. Scaled
as honest, patriotio and conservative.

Kesolrod, That the ability, wisdom,
honesty, patriotism, independence, faith
fulness to duty aud manly oouraee of
l'resident Cleveland have won the admir-
ation af all good men; and the iutereats
of the country demand his
and

WASTE IN CUTTING TIMBER.

Economy in the cutting of pine trees
is a subject which should ever bo pres.
ent Willi tyo foreman ot a camp, says
the Ti minimal. The proper diroetiou
iu which tho tree should full is a matter
of tho utmost importauce in the making

of lumber. Frequently tho tree is felled

by ignorant sawyers, so as to Irc.ik its
back iu a hall' dosjn places, and render

it useless fur timber. Kvc n what log")

are ssv.l from tiieh tarclesnrs arc su
badly "shalteii" as to virtually render

them worthless when they reaoh the mill.

Tho writer knew a foreman ahomadu it
a point to fell a dozen of trees at once by

cutting each till th! point of falling was

nearly reached, when the last tree was
allowed to fall against the other ti'l all
were down. It w certainly, an expe.
ditioua method for getting the trees down

but played havoc with the timber.

However, this is all ia pitting.
' I b great loss sustained in luaib.Ting

ia in catting the tree too high, aad leav

tug a stump with folly two feet of valu.
b e timber te stand there aad rot. This

wsi:eis frequently occaiitincd by

the drpth of the ."now in the wood, and
iu geiug through old cuttings, the vari

ous depths of snow in past winters can
be oasilp ascertained by noticing the

height tf the stumps. The objeotion is

raised to catting stnmps low dawn tbat
he bolt will be foaod full of pitch. This

may bo an objacotion. but ceruinl; does

ot a fleet tbe two or three feet of good

tiubcr left above where the loots take
tnld upon the tree-trun- k proper, and by

thi folly much ool timber is permuted
t'i bo lot.

It would pay a litye amount of ex-jti-

incurred in running a camp if the

tawyer were csumh) ti knc.d iu place of
auuding up when tawing down the tree.
Tboy could work just as well and save a

large auou'it of val'i.tr-'- timbe 1 which

can be estimated in figuring the differ.
ei.ee in tbe height of a stump cut by

nit u working in nn upright position.
It is a point the TimVrniiin throws out
as worthy of analysis. Sometime ago

ae jave a description of a machine
which might Wi ll be termed a "ocaveu- -

ser " Its purrose it to cut from off

ttuu.ps a pie 3c of timber the length of a

shingle bolt. Oue of these machines t.et
work in a fretU catting will soon pro-ri-

a stock of excellent timber for a

shingle mill and of the very best quality.
When wood for firing locomotives in tbe

woods is required, this machine is a
grand provider. It can be gauged te
cut the stump level with the ground,
thui securing the 'lit pim.'' than which

there ean t no better Grieg material.
On the whole, the time is now upon

our lumbermen in which moro economy

is detnsudid in cattiug timber. Stumps

tbonld te cut shorter and trees fulled

with a view of tbcit striking the ground

without "living" ihe mi st valuable part
of ti c timber iuto slivers. These two

important points should be well impress-

ed upn the minds of camp foremen, and
the result would soon be teen in extra
logs. It would only take six or eight
stumps, eu. low to make a twelve foot

log, which fact would be great consider

ation in a winter s lumbering. tbata-DOOf- k

TrwristaiaM.

WORK OS THE C. F. k Y. V.

Grading on this end of the Capo Fear
aad Yadkin Valley Railroad goat stead-

ily on. Mr. W. P. Fortune is progress-

ing finely oa bin oeniraot, and Mr. L .

0. Cboray has gotten down to work in

tarn eat on hit section. About five miles

of the railway has been gradod.

Mt&ttngtr.

t - f' , Mr WtMmk'l hit'l ef

ht fi U al'Wnii J.dn V

tk. hat kiKilvlwrf Ims

"' 'f"H rlUw 'J--

rmr.'uf t- - tT'".0V I1 1 drairnaa

ant f a r juod

.tl.:;
' 1W rve a r aaaaiakm Ufa are

144 aa!ly arte l:ft at-- 4 tfaaea
i a4 at fay a 9M.

9 aaewaMj a) avrauaaH to It" :t r- -

n;mi ahtea hi' r& ( t,r '
4 la iK a ew ( faratg friaa

L- - ostx t Mr. futsna. aH rare
i;v. it. kn Wrti ut.lnt

aa 4f. - awaact far ky a- - fact- . , .snm r'f arsvawaaw. -
; r. i v wwv wtr. wc aw um

aa bs- - f a-- bstaawi awaaam sad
b swa a, bjb of aawas aw baa

far 1iavW awA. laasdae Md.
las; a haawt far lergw aai set a ataev

I aawpW'a Ireaa wWd Mr WaeaaU- -

atwa aW aaaaai AvuUaAs ta gw aa- -

asisawad aa'il taa ttek ea as We

eaaitlad la eAasat tl.tOO-- !

'. Tbasa aaa wWras I aialii abiah
af llOO'aaobeafcas

Mr Waaaasakw) a aal tke
aa j w w that t)i wt( a wae lit Vif

r. xr war! U ts TT itita al

rrt smt ay, 1 ai 11 N bar.
H, k siwan- - IhawSua a ar--

' .V;.; 1 1 My. J I'ar' ag
--S w waltlA a ai-w- ..,

., V..,.aa M i.a'--k. f

AL-I- FOR PlITIir.BH

A 'wk il. a east t-- 4 ka aay. tt lb.
' anay 4 anr-- u. 1 aad iW aav rt-

1 ar-- trttaMt wf4mv f skirt wt

aa' aai ksMt aa dipsewrie. It- -

I la x aA ' Mru J aattr aad gir- -
'

as taa I aad m-rak- ri 4 e a,

It "?f ' . .s.i..
1, -- ?' '

It a kkitreatiag le
wvtk what y the dit- -

eattas Ike dipkaVsrst isatxtna ai tke
. '

one tiling.'
George What is it Mary?"

'.Mary Jhat you will marry Km'-i- s

Wilkius."
.George--"W- hy I thought you hated

her, Mary." :

Mary-"- I do, George, I waut to get
even who her'

it'catciieTth em.

Tourist Any good hotels here ?

Hayseed Never hoard of any

"Any hunting or fishing ?"
; "No siree !"

"Nice scenery, 1 suppose V
'Naw !"

"How about mosquitos and mal-
arial".

"The woods are full of 'em,"
"How do yoa live around here V
'Same as other folks."
"Yes but what industries have you

got to support the place ?"

"Summer borders !"
"For heaven's sake, what brings

them hers 1"

"Printers iuk, mister, printers ink !"

The Idea.

WHY THE MATCH WAS BilO- -

KEN OFF.

Mo'her It is hard for a widowed

mother to part with her onl) daughter.
Suitor--N- o doubt of it, but he will

be well taken card of.
Mother, You may hare her on one

condition.
Suitor-Nani- o tt.
Mother That 1 make my home with

you. ..

Suifor sLivo with us all the time1
Mother Te.
Suitor-Lif- ter a little rcfleotioa)

All r gut. It will save us the expense
of hiring s servant girl. lioston Cour-
ier. .

A JOLLY GIRL.

8bc (taring up) What do you mean
by kissing me, William Henry Smith?
,.W. H.S. (humbly) I I mcaut no

disrespect,! assure you.
6he (angrily) Well, 1 should like to

ace you do it again, that's all.
W. II. 8. Here goes thee.
She (itnoothing her railed plumage)-- .

You'io just awful Courier.

WllYSlIEKLl'T IT.

Jobscn What kind of on animal is

that you've got there, Joseph ?

Joseph A hedgedog. It is one of
my wife's pets.

Jobson Strange kind of a pet, I
should say. Why docs she keep such a

thing as that about her
Jescph-We- ll, 1 suppose it is be

cause be has so many fiuu points about
biui. - boston Courier.

"DISTURB NOT I'HK KING.

Millionaire (entering sanctum) vlla !

ha ! old boy bow do you do

Editor in Chief (in a whispor) Vh
Don't ipeak j loud.'

M.-- Why not ?

he boso ball reporter is wri.
ting his report in the next room and be
has just given me orders that he is not
to be disturbed either by callers or by
ooibcs.--Bost- on Courier.

MATRIMONY HAS ITS MERITS.

Customer--Cu- n you Gt me with a nice
pair of shoes to-d-ay ?

Shoe MercbaJt-Yo- u morricd or
single 1

Customer Me? Oh, I'm married.
Why!

Shoe merchant 1 hat's all right,
then. Ifyoa are a married man, I
guess we can fix you easy enough ; but
if you were a bachelor I was going to

say that 1 aid not beliove we hid any
thing to suit yon.--T-he Idea.

HER BROKE WORD.

Daughter .Mr. Jones, my fiance wilt

be here tonight, mother, ' '

Lothei Your fiance ? Why, ebild!
I thought yoa declared yoa would never,
never marry a Frenchman Idea.

maLrtit.B urv.iMr j

B , Mas taffMd I

rtv

OivO. srCWAET.
Tla &ad Clifct Irra tiAsa

factarer.

strut WTUtaUWO rwT

ar f n w .p a a aaa

awjal.--

aWel alaai-- a t ...
la taa)avaalaara to aaavaaaa w

Jaaaa.aaJll
1 in at a4f ,

iaaa aawsrrTav.
t. aaaVaawj.il &

Tit Wilinktca fcur.

traUTVf l nu

AMsataM ie tU--4 the awl' a ir
4a'-- ratM f tewarre

Till tAlLtftA&
pat Tear K1 I The aaa--l V
a MeatAa I N Uae MaaW a"

TUrWKtKLt ITAt
ae Tear l 00 Msanaa

fftarae Maatat trtasaia

as TaWfrwaai Veax 1

1 la kaws ika IH Aa ap a Uw) b
I af at as aawwi aaa-ll- i .

C

CaaPtS. tlaU. H-- O. VaM BUT
eeeeisa I j Awfaat M. Ta-- a

yar Taw era-aea- te

aaay fie aas. faavhf af
Tarae faJI 11 asm af avh

l aVgreea. TWat aaert as as an

tr the traeaaaj af
era, aAyvsaiaaa, aa4 aaariaiisi
aaaaal ratly saairfaaV aieala

to
Haw. Int P. RarrtA.ISaa.

wnYGoovTorrnz
covxrrrcs jvcm
sumjEMtrnEx

Vu Csn Ctt T?.zxt CI

VAlMUi Cot, fr. e
jrosUUTLcrrrrt u is

Alt OTMMBALitT.

t O M V O USD

mam
A V!UT'MC

Al'I'lII'lZIOIt.
A a

S Wf
taw I - v e
m a "'

4 .

'm aa a

Df.V.0.TH01irS05,
l ta.lT.

WlAaTtOS V. C.

B H.CASTL.Fi

Aa! r&rtishini: GaoIi

cnu::3

ratte w f a afw

kaattamatfa. 1 1

. i tw.' " ' ''- -

a ar v
"a 1 f. t'-f-- '

--..tt
-

fellLLlCIlY
8 TOD K.

UI1 L T7. UASTIlf ,
Ta.
Oat

LaaaM laa Tat atyW a aJry

Cr.rm, lUlaLtfik
asaVaab

Apia I at Is m naj le aba CXX"- -

Ttf ntAMV

OfcffB bf Ml ymasj1y

k 7lbu"t rdeBiBg the
bv rintwttve taiauoa.

1U q ascel aa e.i.tit., at
ctU. as will acetpt, far edueattoeal pur- -

W itejarratare aal j te free froaj objeetu-wWena- g

M. aWraesite lkif,,rw,.
ake aaac W avraat ef Ike dawaat Resolved, Tbat Ilia I'nited States be-r-

tart kta abrbtd bv a giaad u. "a gt.riaivrt sod ours s national
awt.r. ae dtnoukce the efforts of thea.ai aenat ta tbt bwsd This r tiona1 issues ini 1... . . ....

ias katkras y a sa we trrat- -

at aVfattia tta lTt, danag 4iKtlla an I !! wiM hetwvD the
IaMj bat ai eat a tW 4"-- las al !. d.litetil tctioo of our

Iks-- a tar ha" ttt w t ! U"" ". . ,

n

--ad

a4ta
id

...ye,, ftvm the Federal Giveruuienl or

fa r't share of the sarplas in its trea- -

fJ I rovMrO, mat 11 ae aisoursea
iinli tltait tvtiila aad the aill for

,p J .h. rr. tnd to promote

p4e of eur ta'lcrn com tii ', who have eo

avriu.iy lmk '! ir bri i i r com-.t.- ia

I tra.'i'. that th pr.-.l- .t some

pa1!" tCfr aj'tw f r.'Uuty ROV.
--rw.-Bt kal W (batata nrd

keroivtd, That t!i IVuwtrati: party
. twf wrl to any farther extension of
,M rs laa, aa!.t tueb exten.
atot shall ban Irst been autborited by
ataknty af the qualiled trotera alibis
tbt territory to ke affected I hereby.

Uealvad, Tbat the Deawcratia party
aaa ever baea iba party of taa working-aaa- a,

aad has aever fcaktred aroaapohea,

aar aave traeta" er "eoaibmatioua" or
paoa)" ewer rrwwa ap wader iawe ' ld

by w The aonteat ia tbii coua-ir- y
being batweaa aggtegawd aapital,

atwauag ta trash aal all eotot-etio- akd
rba redindaal iaborar, the Urasoeratie
party is, as it kaa ever beta, agaaaet
astwaopalrM aad n Avar of a art diet ru
kaik af eapilal, aad deaaaje laa ea.
aetaarat wf iawl thai will bear equally

poa ill.
lUauived That as all taxauoa beara
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ase ae, as-- be a) eat ia
4 Mart i -et tkt rrfij was

f i- -t The rtajtly k-- a!w ptr.kvia-u- e

a er kas. f was a trwr
what it kaa Wta rp4 irl

avarawa tax twit a', lartka par--

tt a waif a 'w) far tl tas
eaaaear, anatva at

etakaaV a a fargk aad ka ewal.
ka bttka wane er aar 'is a day

to litmat AJI ACKK.

Ta bad aVe rtwwjtal Wag wf a pt--ra

af lead af a--y gvetaj Ma aa ai la ware)

aaaare, Aatae Ae aaaisar af isaart
aatda Aara ata aa aera (4440) by

4a af af yarda A vwitb. If Aa
aaaaesf bawd at It yards ertat, Art wit

tie arrrrtd a aw.We af tarda, A laagih

and should always be carefully gwarBltaVw it
against. i rwasaaj

The larfiott nuggat esrar fottd vraf imM
called tbe weloomo Nugget, aasj
found at Ballarat. It wnighed SM ,
poucds as was sold tor plU,uL'U.
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